
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITT a
Ir is a fait: that, at Nome period, every enem-

ata of human family is subject to disease
er disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
With the aid of a good tonic and the exercise

- -plain-common-sense; they maybe stile so to
regulate the system as to ',mtre permanent.
health. In, order to aceomplivh this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce p natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital.strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr 'Listener has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not it new medicine, but one
that.heis been tried for years, giving tiatisfao-

,6on to all. who have ysed it. The Bitten
operate powerfully upon the stentach, bowels,
and liver, Teetering them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening onto enable the sys-
tem to triumph ever discos

For the cure of Hyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,or any Bilious
Complaints, arising' front a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Dowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery', Colic, Cholera Morbus, those
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or Slurs° generally con-
tracted by new settlers. , and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief IliKee of Via preparation.
3r/smelts, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its rations forms, than any
other, and the cause of which niny always
De attributed to dertingentents of the digestive
organs, can he cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMAt'li BITTERS, as per
directions on the ,bet the For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of seine kind;
then why nit use an nitiele known to be infal-
lible?. All nations have t heir Racers, as a pre-
ventive of disease mid strengthener of the eye-
tem in general; nod among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people thah
the Gernisit., from w limit this preparation ema-
nated, bmitil upon Helell iew experiments whiCh
have,tendi to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of niceties; science.

Frown ANT killlFl.This trying and provok-
Mg disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of Mall, retincing him to ti mere sha-
dow in a short limp, and tendering hunt phy-
sically and mentally iiseless, can hs driven
from the body by the 1181. Or HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED 'OTTERS Portlier, none of the
above-stated diseases can be emits-netal, even
in exported situations, it the Hitters are used
as per direction% And as -they net! hoe create

nausea nor offend the palate, and molder un-
necessary any change at -diet or interniption
ws—essl4,nary pursuits, lint promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and peimanent cure.,

rcbr Persona in Adenneed Frar.4, who are
vaffanng from an enfeebled constitutten and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, find 'need
only be tried to he appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially vo here the mothers nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, sin h ns
llcetatter's St °flinch lilt ters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vig4r to the system.
Ladies should by all means try the remedy
for all cases of debility. and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if lie is
acquainted-with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of etutknetut.

CAFTIOIf.,We caution thus public againet wing
arty of the manyimitations or counterfetts, but ask
fba Ilorrervens CEI.IIIMAITO I. 4IOiIACII Duress,
sad see that each bottle has the worts "Dr. J.

Hostetters Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
of the bottle, nut _stamped an. the metallic cap
severing the cork, and observe that our maw*
*natant is oa the Libel.

Pneetertikl and sold by HOBTE4'ISI4
Enrissista.A. 71and sold ,di

irremers,._sad dealers
ibroughoutMP Mined States, Cartatas=
Asal.sad Germany.

FuL sole h P' P tireen and 4?viittramwllellnto .

Wolf, t;euYeTarr lt.ohs•uu

Octobor 27, PIMP

LOGAN FOUNDRY

CA•TINGS-111E UNDE ItS I G N El)
THE I,ln/AN .1,01 NI) RN

In the Borough ur 11.1148f0ni., nnrther with ♦ 11 in.
petterne, notify their .Irleogir ned the 1.14, to

thet they ore prepared to teeke oil knel-
of Grist, N.. Aid/ Pore, lie/I,
Mai/ (' no •Im(well as an) ..thor klf/li of bilt
ehtpery CO.11(111g. They are ;Ow maim% a hug.
runny of

ST( IV FaS k PI.MV S.
enettaltng the Wort: Plow, the 'Worts Impradted
Plow and runeral other, of /he most apprmed
it ylvs wail at Om lowest rater for cosh or prompt
pay , iw at fair rater for trine of all lainaln Mr
Ryan loving a prim' neable *minima. lie flatlet,. bete
Pelf that lee work will gins entire ralisfaettosi
They *,,,,y e (lens 011 hand

( ()OA /NI; N I'M PS,
ruit.nlnle for maser Coal tar Wood whiert they will
sell Olt rrourtnable Lonna auenrnllng to rare met
Idyl°, also tine plate our-tight egg and ether
.1•1 p.m 011, at redunne, l rater They would call
attentioan tin aleilat pater, of Coal Stoner end.
rarely of a liteh they s ro

and far IleAtIlePil /11141 durability rano.t be ek.Relled —They hare alto on hood ea my rite alai kmo
or stud awl sleigh railer, wagon boxer kettle•
Dries and Durkee wlieeta, a

They are alai, prepared Inn mnkr Iron It ailiiig
•if any kind islet ea iptiun also It nter aunt Blue
Pape of every ease 114•441 a half melt here let/ elial
ever also nlenlrtel

alt staietre froma &stance *ill La tir ,an a atl y a
headed to am heretofere tool Thep hope h, c.re and
a fleeter to please, to keap that, what it nowla, th
leaulittg estubliehinant iu the ...IWO,

=I
/10!Wont." Augu.t I 1.157

FARM LAND FOR SALE 25 MIL'S from
Pittitot.•ll.lna by Railroad in alit Z,late 4,1 New

Jersey 5..11 among the best for Ago,rel per
reed being a good I.inte it . lily bolt,
rhe tang Is a large trnot do 1.1,1 inf.. •I all Ittrnto
led handfed. Iran •11arts of the Collet rr are
settling and building Tine er.,pc-
I•gre and can be seen roe tog Th.. cll.. te is dr
Itghtful, sod 'Weer. from frosts 'retina 1040 SI..
111 $2O per Mere, payable *whin four years by 111-
etAlrorot• To the pine° -Leave Vine ,:lreet
Wharfat YMlnd.lphia, at 7/ A M by Railroad
for lisatruont,,n, or add road It .1 Ityrono hy
ter, Hammonton Post ()dice, Atlantic Count) New
Jersey See felt ul y ertaLr meld. no another col
wren

MIII

PLX/LSANT .13AP ROUSE
On the Lewistown pqty thur title. Intro Bello

fowl. The Pubis:Aber respectfully informs him
friends and thsf travelling. übile ittathe haerefitteni
and,rataroiabliathe shoo e house for the 14. 1.0111 W "till
lion of picots Re will be at all. liana stool, to
furnish refreshments to parties of ploasure and re
creation This house &Cords to forenoon wishing a
plemtant slimmer resort great intissecitients, on a-
count of the pure mountain Jr,a and wholesome
watermpg J 6 LAIMIMORIC

PaIIIXERY AND HAIR O IL.-
'large amportment of Perfumery, flair 0

Pomailea ko., from the celebrated ealabloitimon t
Jules nll4loi k Oo , have jest been receivedYeti I 1-11.tf ,P P (IItE

AND 1010121.
T F BOALIOII

would inform Ms friends that he has lust received
from tbe Bast. A splendid assortment of Boots and
Nimes, of the latest style, all of which he Mil sell
%tench prices as to defy competition.

1-1641
EAGLE 1111011CL,

OPPOSITE THEWEBT BRANOII BANN,

wiL17774'WILLIAMli HAY, OPR ETOR:7A.
N. B.—An Omnibus will run to and from the

Depot and Packet Lathati*, to tido hotel, free of
charge.

Bent 7.3f4f.

sin OPFICZ.
ruoderafgtiod. is about °petting a• News

aw, In couswatou with Mt Book Ettore
Daily sad Wookbr Tajo be had at

to dearly oormoopowlbor w t sobeeriptlou prioes
Mee wont/MA" WI tam mat

'Marsh 34.1114. 0 . 14,171NaBTOB,
•

MIWICAL CAILD.-DX. J. B.HOADB
inspostilany Isibres the chimes' of hialcout

*lOlO, sad of tli• estinrandi •

permanently '_tairmett err •-•••--*--

-
-,

-
promptly elbowl to all calla in the difere'sli breathes
of his preferr-aedleal er moriwol, et oesitenalite

lie 111 also prepared to invert artilleird 'meth ac
cording to the Isiest rinpre‘rreente ead the moor
approved sty!es and to perform all other °paratroop
II Dental `Surgery to good stile and at reasonable

Thankful for past favor., he hopes by prompt at
tendon to busmen o mill to Emit ► continuance o
a share of the ptbln• patronage (Jive him a tria('
liu niches to rise or full only as his merits and ski
deserve jel4.ly

FARM FOR SALE
DER/R t lni,l4: INVENTMENI

he subscriber otters for sale a tract orT situnto lit Bell township Clearfield e4il's , It toles from Mrt heoe Mille on the-Susi:pie,
henna ruler, containing (1,, 'bind...! Arrow', and
the u•ottil allow incur n bout thirty were. of which
are cleared and under cul tie •1 ton The remain-
ing portion of the trot contains ood timber The
whole lit well eels Weil to agrtroller:0 purposes -

ill/There Is ereeleti the premises a
FRAME 1101 SE,

near Is a Apr lug of never fillingtitular For
pm-tinnier, ripply to Ilse undersigned, who may he
found either at the Arcade Picture Rooms, or the
Office of the Dernocretac ‘s'stehouin

July 21 ',59.11 J S BARNHART

`2r WILL BUY OBE OF THE-Jets. best Worm Midicines ever
&floor I,aore the public, namely R P ult S
• ar.v.itit +Teo %VW{ H EXPELLER, (formerly tie°
I M Ilee• I II is pleaamilt, safe and [et lain need
log no 114.1111(mA purgnine arid will recommend
iteelf whore ever used Try • bottle and be con-
vinced Prepared by

F P (;BEEN
Druggiat, N W Cor t‘lunimol,Netler.mte Pa
ALIZNIII —C. Hyman an 4 J.. Moen k flon

Mileeburg , Brew k Barlow 141o,nnstown , R Light
Buffdlo Run , Jno Bing. Unionvllle , Chart Sloan
Henderson Alex Sample ACo Pinegrove; John
etno A Heller, Boalahurg Wrn A kfcCalmun
Jacksonville, Jno P Packer, Howard
; apt It 17-1 f

CLOTHING CLOTH, Twee d, Cam. men;
laid Bittlfief Cumuli p.0115 aril vests A harpanxorl moult of Woolen anti Conan Drawer. and Un

iter.hirta for ante by TONNER k STEEL
Bellefonte Oct 14-'5B-lf

pEitsoNs WISHING TO CHEANGtheir
bowies.; to a rapidly merresing Country, a

new Sntaument where hundrede nre going. whomthu clonnte is matt and delightful See ad vertileeL
moat of the Hammonton Settlement, another out

PANIC VETOED
Credit liberal, Kmals plenty •ot cheap at the Em

portent for Dry goods cod Chalon of Wood Be
eon S Co,

NW.309, IPlatekcs 1111.191010.1rellpia
Whore C IryLoma? will es happy LI receive

and wait upon Ina friend., All order. entrusted
In him will he attended to with promptneu and ft
delity

CONVEYANCING
DERf).i, Bonds, Mortgages and Article

of agreement neatly and eorreekly executed
Also, attention will be given to theadjustment of
Book Aceounte, and amounts of Administrator

Excioutors preparedfor dling.
And• WAt J KEALSII

(Via° nertioor to the Post Office
121sPe!xi'e, AV! lIM

BLAMES/ O.
THE UNDERSION&D HAVING LEASED

the well known blacksmith shop of DavidOwn pboll, on Howard street, has omumenced bus
nem', and is now preparod to do all kinds of work.Persons getting antith ing done at this establishmentmay rely upon it being ezoeuted with promptness,
and durability. JONATHANYOLK.Deo 10•'57 tf.

]MILLINERY STORKJ'KS. E. H. GRAFIUS hag just re-
turned from Philadelphia witha handsomoauertrunt of Millinery and Fancy Article., towhich lifie Invites the attention o[ the ladles o,Bellefonte and vicinity.

November 4-'hil-tf.

AUCTIO :1:4:

_TAMES LIPTON respectfully sunounces
te the public that he is prepared and will sell

at A 'Lathe all articles left la his hands. Public
vendues also will be attended to with prosaptaeme

.111:eiburi, Feb. 36-'6B-11. -

..w.toux iiF

*BOOTS AND SHOES,,4
AT BIIIINRIDES

Call and examine our stock, end pro for you rael

LEATHER OF ALL - DEE3CRIPTIONS.
n LTI:VG K T PON 111ACJI1/YH' I",

Any rise I Luau uotgut I emu get in e-wook!stiraw,
SOLD AT CITY 111

LAJUOE STOCKOF R FINDING-S
I DISFY'COMPETITIOR IN HATS.

TOBACCO, AND CIGARS ! ! !
SAD!)LERY, SADDLES, BRIO LES,

hTERS, CIRT NEARS, CAR7'
SADD LES, 11.112 N ESS COL.

L A lls, IL4MES, LINES,
4-c,' 4T.

EVERY ARTII7I.S: NAM: AND KNPTIIY NADIOLERN

KR 1 ',VKB,
11111PS, Tli-AVELING

BAGS, POI,' DER, SHOT, 4 CA P.S.
Water Proof Roots, doubled audod, w minuted
Copper Tired Hoots end Shoes for elohlrek.
Large nanortniant of llorfolo Robes, `Horne

Illaoket e, Sleigh Wile, For Trope, he
itiarkk rricoe raid for Hides, Shinn

nod All kirobi of furs,
Caine and e animate our stock We will miaow ft
with pleneurc,•Ml nitrif) rtOH it in the pines to
get good 11,14.0 and Shoes, and noel, article, iu our
line At Do Amide -a we study to ploawa and give
nutisfactlon Plea ,s aceellt our thanks fur pant
fasoru

Sept 211 '59-y

IRON ! IRON ! IRON H

Wttte undersigned would respectfully
cf,rww. the putilio that, haring hate ly rt.

paired the works voindioilly known tin the A Ile-
ny Forge. tie err I 4,11411“.11 in Inane rocturo all

kin ,t I..ut ttttttered iron, tilt It a. Stedgi; Moulds
Cro lon '3llll hum Horan Nhue hire, Plow
Irow., Shovt•l leionol Shoo r;i, Wngnn 'fire. 801,111,
I Fin Forge .11141 Furenne e will its
rnanufact urn Iran for tit/Minter', whichfor et rengt h
and durebthty, It commands a 'high standing in the
cot inial ion or all good nitichini-ds Persons wishing
any dila, 1'1..404 ttttt,nart Irerrecinnrinalatt4l on short
notice

Country, prttsluee and Sent'. iron ofall size and
v.,oriptlon taken in eTehatoge lor,hanontered I ion

II is nun, 1114,911 ,1111 the superior tonally
the hottonered Iron pottneAsesol or the rolle I Ism,

hod, are P.llOll Convinced of the
111011tlem of the former

All 11l der+ will retell 01,4111114 ottentton by
dressing the

II II ETII P.M. IN CO
Phillipsburg, Corgrc Co , Pa.

AuVia 75 'rig lii

SOMETHLNO NEW!
TII is AA . ) ////)/... T(//i E,

Weft end Cref k hedge, ehaspenle, Belle
(mote. l'a The auhaerober teapeatfally inform.. Ihe
pullhe that he !Ida JaNt 0111'111A a Loather and /fide
en, at ht. 'Tannery e4tnblialtinual In Bellennitas,
wham ha alll keep eanatantly of hand a row! ma-
mortniew ..1 Leather, Ara., ,19 fO/11/1.1

Oak tanned :-pnitiati.aile leather, Iletnioek Span
Frnin b call aka., Upper loather,

it,11.'14 Oil Tanned Larlilt Leather, Split
lead", eatant l'reneh eat( tint ue, Minh. boot
Akita. hod Itmink rind pink linings, Cape bindirigii
mad ki,l, Tunnyre' Ail

A Pah“) Plastering hair, Corner meta and
burrs, llasoad, bristles arid wax, and all kinds of
0..14 lasts he for rq,ernakere

Ti) Al .teli IS ISTS -For the conveidenen of
Jfark...natal al all hinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of PATEN r ur vITE rilltEl CI I El)
LEA HD It HF.r:Tuca :,TIIAPS front I to 21 ili
ahem wine, which he will sell at city prices Cash
paid for all kinds of Indus and skins

Le' .ilieve .trticies Lave all been carefully
sobered end are Clam very best quality, but cal:,
examine end Judge for yourselves
April 22 lb If THOMAS BURNSIDE

EMPIA ),Y ED,
NVLI. HT hi BSCRIPTON

THE LIFE AND SERMONS
1511303

REIT. C. rr: SPURG EON,
THs cauelrEsr PREACH= II TEI WORLD.
Prom original doritatenra laotaiihie Annederra,
sad innidoalsat Taawal. is. WWea laranrdera•
tins lg _ _

intle liagraviep, Ineluding Two Elegant Meal
Plater, oafs a AOIIOE4%II Portrait of lgreaeacts,
the other the Celebrated Surrey PC .ic
where he preacthea tw 12,000 pervert

TO 1•/N/CMII 4EMllll,ti AC., 1,11,

Full partmulars 04 the lersus, whu•h are• %err rib-
o4l, will be given, on applinatttttt by el.ttl ro the

subscriber, aucloeitur a Letter Slimy Ad 4 read,
11 MANSFIELD Pt sti+urii,

134 Yuri, At , New Haien Pone

BELLF.FONTE FOUNDRY
=

Lvo .111A(711.VEN

S HAUPT, Ju., Sr, ,

RY.SPIKA7TFI:I.LY informs the citizeng of
Centre county that they hail, disposed of

the Foundry and Marshier She in Al and
have lamed the Foundry Hams el CO at
the:Big Spring near Bellefonte, where they are
prepared with material and experienced mechanic.
to de •Il kind. of repairing atThreshingMa.chine,Clover Huller, end Grain Drills, at the
short at notice
110R,NE POWER & PIER POINTS PAT

ENTSHA !ALS,
Ode best article for its purpose siow in use, will be
kejit oonstantly on hand

Small jobs of repairing mar be war*. in by
diode (owing from a distance, thereby saving the
time end eoperiw of a croon I trip

Ards ~1 r and.. and Fence incite The
brat 0401. or modern taste pill tie duly 0011111.11iPti
and articles will be made to ardor in sueli a style
of superior elegance as will remove all inducement
1.1 visit the cities Charges moderate

Anust 4. 1/459

ROOPSEVRO BREWERY
k'N EAIt lIELLSSFONT

TILE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES-
peetfully announce to the people of INS

vicinity, and the public generally, that he is err
Ringed, at Boopidiurg. near Bellefonte, Inthe mart,utecture of Ale, Porter, Lager and Table fleet,
which will be furnished wholesale to purchasers In
liege or barrels, at desirable rates These articlesare manufactured porn arid are warranted to be a
good as can be purchased In the State.

Fresh Brewer's Velma left daily at the More ofMartin S.Gooe to the borough of Bellefonte, for sale

.Bellefonte, J n 13,11-29-1 y
LICWIS HAAB

BOALICH'I3
8091 AND SHOE STONE, mild

L L 110IIAN Y STIIHRT 1311141114/oTit
The ouhscriber having resumedlinkman at hiaold claw', informs his Blonde; end e public gen-erally, that be has pet returned from Vhiladelphlawith 4 large antLch•lue axpertineuti of the heat re

tail wick evet offeredeto the publle,' embracing
LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Of every description, style and quality, in, Wit pr
any miter market if VOA eannotbe excelledfor DURABILIT Y and CH EA.PNESS
(jr bulks or (leaflet:ten wishing a neat WingBout, Riot or Gaiter, can procure a good article al

my store I have now on hand a spl did stookof Leather, , d employ the be workmen,
nay customers, ther fore, can procure t full worth
of their annoy

The public are pectfally Invited to call
my I4 T P BOALICII

LAMPS! LAMPE!!!
& J. HARRIS have just received a

VI • large supply of COAL OIL a PARLOR
LAMPS, which are warranted not to smokeThese Lain!),are coining into general ago, and are
aaknowledged to be the beet. They give a light
equal In interning of game, sad similar In appear
Anse to pi, at one-fourththe price They are
appointed sole agents for the Oil and Lrimps•

Feb 21, 11i5D.

FANCY ARTICLES.-A. SPLENDID
lot ofPanay articles such as card oases, eager

oases, Puma, MatchBoxes, Braeolots, Pen Knives,
Hair and Tooth Brushes, Horn, Buffalo, and IndiaRubber combs, vote paper and Knvelopos, Perfum
sty soaps do., lust teetered and for sale very&hen

F. P. GREEN.

pannels, Cotton and all Wool, Muslin
0 lotbs,oaselmeroa, and Battinota , for sale at

store of TONNBE I STEEL.
0(4.14- '6B-11

HOOPS ! i 1 i 18 11 HOOPS !Tr—
MBS. GRAMS has just received s now

iotor osoollent hoops which rho rcooom
mooda.

May 17, IBM

ismemmingnmemen , _
.

iintltVONTt :DISITSSARY.
& J. HARRIS IDVVE NO WAND AItE

0 • constantly receiving the following dr-
tiolcs, which they will tell to cheap as the Cheapest.
and yrarranted good.

Drumsand Metlielnce, (m1101(.0.10 or totnil,) V dr
nigh pgints,Dye at, itt, White Lead, Florettee
ultite, and Liquid,

1111rit I og llubLiAno nil. fluid and pine oil lamp ,
lrot ini and varnish hrueher, hair, cloth, tooth and
Iltialt Itruttliett .

Porte tooniaa,'lholtet broke and wailers. Regrow
nod Women, a large mmoll,oll of Pocket. I:nifen;

t, mach, of Fane,v Articlai , anti Perfumery, flair
stye and Ilusturattra.

Patent Medloinen —All Ix Ayer'tt, Dr Jolla
MeClaue's,

llemiatill 0, Holloway Shephartl'a Trask's, San-
, and infant. all the patent medicinea of

the day
All of which ands variety of others, you can et

by callingat the Drug Store in Brokerhoff's Row,
Bellefonte. .

Physicians' Proectiptions eampOunded With cor
rest none and dispatch,

For medical'larva/es JtTone Catawba Wendy
has on rival, And has rung been loteded to, super-
redo the polesurusoonipoundo scold under the 1111 MO
ofBrandy Ait'a, beverage, the pure article is al-
together supei tor, and a sovereign and sure reme-
dy for Itysperlill, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Lan-
gwor tienveal Deldhly, he, Ac. eh ice $1.25 par
boffin.

Solo ngnot for Centre Co , 3 h J 11 ARIUS
.fenreol of Specific efiteepitthy for

g tifitooe dintrillutien et the I)rug Stole of J
flrrrna

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.—
J 0 l'EAtiEll having leased tint well

known house, CRWrlllt HALL, Al4lOOll at tint ;mint
on the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turnpike, Inter
Doe./ by the Spruce Crook and Lewisburg ain't
Omitre county, Pa , would inform the trav-alling
public that ho is prepared to attend to the wants of
such, in a manner equal, if But superior, .to any
other hotel or public house iu the county, The
house le large anal ramonodinum, so (hut families ILA
well as Win Molds who have separate rooms which
pa-veinal. iota-moon

II iS TABLE, ho, pertaxses, Abell vie with any in
the country, always aillardlng the beau the market
con funaish The aupplien for It thatl away. ha,
purehaseil with an flu to the varictleellf bulb and
ettamm

II Is HA It shell eonhilp tho choioest liquors ut
every variety

TII H ETA III. I N(1 a nntoirpnius,l In the county
To attend to it, he bier neeirred the modern of an
sitentive nod ohltgoot hustler, eat that tho guest
tinny rent ea I trifled that while his fort In every
ern eet to \ming enrol for, that his iiiittnal 511x11 hot
ho tiegleeteit

'l'll 'Pa: DROVER thle stand ()frolehes peen
linr nib nulages l'aeture le coolrelent 41/umlaut
aiul etutilroltalitictiTO 11 E IIfI4TIIOPOLI'rAN, who %foams to en-
ema,. the huaiell and- ma/JoAnne atm...There of the
oity, during mideutame*,•ainil to inhale the health
reslonng and invigeratin4 mountain ale t4' the inte-
rior, will Ind euntre HMI just the One,/ fur him

To all the alone elan and tlnnle not nnellinlent an
invetteiton to given, to Call and satisfy thenueek ea .
to the truth of the Abner Ile would further add,
that his ex petioleec.l,,,sebt lined (Ilan t reel oiling, and a
knowledge of ra dii linslan lof entertainment, nt
gond repute, onto their nor.,ininsestationn, with ahint
he in well acquainted, Je•tity him in any lug tha
hie tinnier shall rooster nnalisraetron Ins Isle guests-,
tact Ins thoec that ear Is, suit sonfienl at all In) 28

jrCABINET AND 111'1101.-
II 11.STEIIIN Et•TA 111. ISIIMENT

- The aubeerther rt .inenst tnIIIY 11.f.',,"rri
hi, 1),~,IS and aler t:ollie that his leas eta 1111 l eneedthe C./mm.l anti 17 elai,nng 'intone. in all its vie.
maps Israteehee, and 'well he preleireti 1, 1 famish
won It that will collijillnn wall any Male in I lie Senn
Sinn's+ In our larger oitiol /laving lend priletiatel
expasrionre In every lirsinelt sit Intin.lnenns, persons en-
! rus-Ing work to Lem will he 'motored that it will be
done is a aattafactury ilattlitior

Lir It It PAT It!Nil prnint.llV n'teinteel to
. FitHIERICK
Allegheny street, Bellefonte to the shop formerly

Deeupied by Nr 4tembold spit{
. _

OUR ROUSE.

THE gubseriber resp, tfully inforing the
tg 'Ate that he has le, a gt.tatest a !tee lilt, to

keep. Public ihrtlite 1111.1 h.tl he to glow iereeleale..l
Lee Leeltertnete !hope rot tog hum n tall In the ka-rt !too
Bible manner

TAPl.l trill be 111"14i,let1 wilh the best the
market eau afford

1118 BAK willcrontaia•VlViroto• Inv.',
wbish ems I. probeiss‘ Off "wall 0.
ink penibsaeno.

, • , ,
- &....111#407A, un.

"nir• Ulm will 'Novo • *pc to alike tl.O ..

*cruet. easturtsibri • (ars him, A run
. Ann 11111)11 it

TtelletTni 0 3000 ZI -Isl-11

PLASTERINGheundersigned ha% wg lle the mom ex
lenitive arelingenividi sad I. nwg a large eto, k 01
materiel ou, head, will he re,,dy ut a Ala.( 001100 le
Cleat! to all orderx n. lilt oil el hnanonx lie
has employed none ter is hest workmen, and all
work entrunierl to lux enre,-will rue executed to
style vrbleh cannot lie excelled Whelieier 1 fur
Isiah malt:rink,

THE WORK WII.I. UK IV ARRANTED
The men employed pone hat the heir, and in

the absence of appria,,, es, betide/. ena rely nitro
h•Vihir their work done in such a manner as will
give satisfaction

(-41,-All orders liitlrrAtell to Bellefonte, Centre
°nerdy , will be promptly Attended to

yuii2R W LAMBERT
-

-
_

B 0 0 ST 0 k E.
EOIt ,IE I.IIINIISTON,

at his well known sieod es the North-eastern tor
nor of the public square, Bellefonte, keeps con•
staidly au hand slargessentment

Triltol.Mili AL,
CLAN., AL nuok s
LCD 1 ,1 Wool.

Also A large variety of
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONILY

of the low (toddy
MAT/1 KM A TIC AI. INSTRUMENT'S,UM ENT'S,

141Wr FOLIOS, dC ac
110okr brought to order •t , a .r0•11"°••c°

on the city prices
Juiri2B-tf-8 Q. LI VLYLISTOIST.

ARCADE PICTURE GALLERY.

NUTWITHSTANrnirr; MY CONN EC-
tion with the " Derateratic IVatchtnan," the

bud nee* of tide Ambrotype establiehment will be
conducted by niyee lit perKon se formerly Per
BOW 110.i,1111 to mecum tinything It that l'ae will
• w• find the operator in los rooms between the
boo .if,fl o'clock...1 M and 5 P Al

I) 72I. . J 8 BARNHART

WEST'S PATENT GAL VANICCEMENT
ROOFING,

Asuperior article for elitit'e new roofs,
and for covering ver old shingle and me-

tallic roofs, Mat or steep,) rind the only Cement
Roofing containing India Eiii,,ber and ()eta Per-
aba Warranted water sad fire proof Orders
may be left at the Lewistown Hotel, The's Mayes'
Motel, Lewistown yr al Leeke's Mills, Militia co.
l's E LOCKE

REID I READ ! I
SPUROEON'S SERMONS, I s t,' 2d, and 3d

series, Irwin's Lifeuf Weahwgqton, Work/ ofLord Bacon, Hugh Mabee Workn, Dr Living-
'Vas TEasubt In South Alibr. wit* spat and Ii-luitratlone, 30., !to , pica ct,oo, for mile by

O1;0 LIVINGSTON
TO AIIIBROTYPISTS.

T-IIE subscri her offerki for sale at the Ar-
cede Piature °angry,. spout SEVENTY

DOZEN of half white French glees, imitable for
taking Ambrotype likenesses upon This glass
will be sold at prices obeapor than can bo 'pur-
chased in the eastern °West and compsisos tinutdi(•
forent sixes In molt genera) use. Itewittanoei by..efirrrin-reeetreimmediatil attention.

J 8 BARNIIAR T

D. LEYDEN 4t CO

HAVE NOW ON UMW tin finest and
beat anortment of GrOahrien in the mullet:

EXTRA Philadelphia HoneyriSyrup Idolannee,vpre Rio Oa./
fee, crushed puivarlied and Orange ro te

mown, Oolouy, Chulan, young Hymn and Impsrial Teas for sale cheap. CO in and examine.
Nov. 18,-'5B-y

(inch Trimmings, Saddlory, Queens war 0
and arocerfes at the Store of

TONNES. k STEEL
Bellofouto, October, 14-'5B-1%

WHAM CAPS, WOOLON HOODS; jigComforts, Furs, and a largo
variety of dress, walking and tiding gloves at the
store or TONNER & STEEL

Bellefonte,Oet. tf.

TA REM 000D8 of every variety, Silks
eoburge, valentine, detainee, madonna, dobeige, together with the latest styles and %otter?at dm market at the store of

Oot 14-'681,1y TON.N.BII * Bran.

fiS4O.OO
Pnys for n full teem In the IronCity college, CIlargest. moot extensively patrenixtol end best or-
gnnixed Contitierele/15ybool InIlly United Stales

357 Students attending daily, March, 1859.
lr,nel time tee ntplate n bill course, frollt S to

10 weeks Hiety Sludnul, awn grnd eating, is
glin'intiteed to be compel, et to manage the

any Business, and'qualitled toearn a salary of
frsen 01301C) •irc,

Btu(lend enter at any time—No vacation—Re
view at pleasure.
41 Promiume for beet rentnanebip,awarded In

1858
LT' Ministers' sons reactive,' at half prico.
For,Circular and Specimens of Writicg, inclose

tyro loiter stamps, anti
Alamos, 1. 1V JENKINW

I:onCity College, l'ittsburgh,:ra• .
April T•'s9-tf

C"NIE ONE—COME ALL TO BELLE-
FONTE, with all your might, you'll got all

you want, and finde .tt right.

ISAAC MAY
Takes great pleasure in annuittining to his Custom-
ors anti the public generally that ho has Just re
turned from the tractors rides, with the !argent
cheapest and best selected stock agoutis near offer
ed in this partor Ihn:country—eomprising in part

DRy GOODS,
Prints, Ginghams, 40 Nines, Mous In lainen,
Cliallies, Ikapgos, TlimooLLsawns, Silks, Sheperds,Plaid, Plain anti Ildrred Jaeonet, hlvll , Plain and
Dotted Swans, irtoria Lawns, Melo* Lawns, Unit-
'lents, Stella andDelnitie Shawls, 11fitirtillas of all
kinds, and at all prietw—an endless variety of Col-
in,. lii nton.eteeeen, ChwwwWetts, Swissand JiAtonot
Edging and Inserting. 'Embroidered /lands, Para
std., tEml 'tired skillet, /Nesting of all kinds
Ex tea 'beet mg 21 yilrin wide, th.ll Linen, Ilnrred
Linen fur Buy's weer, -'.men Wok. Tweed/ iCon•lucky deigns, Committed Clths, Ciminero, Au.,
anti an elegant stash ot Hosiery OtiOtlr

CLunillsw 141 kiil4o, suns, and At Att pricos
mid boys

1t1n,(.5 and .tiharc by Mt mllllO,ll. HU'S (I .1 II
Caps for ern and her/•. Trunks and

('a,per jra,:s, danar 4 yrternt-
n a)r. I Vot.,/ and nmr.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
Molt Spire+, thin, l'utote mid in Net

mil. 11 rig to 110 flllllOl go, d nriti troll
Mork of pu.ric It would be

task to tr 3 to enumerate the "1111 ,1001.1.11.1-01011.110 "

artleten trzt Tor he would therefure ea v,
call and see for yoartelver and you'll 111111 the it
iotato be elrietly true

N 11 Ito *twirl here remark that on neettont
of the exttetne hard dote,. itt the cilium nod the
ettleteribers ability torartthan.• the run. purl Intelof 11111 stook for 1 ABll 110 In 000111011 111 ^1 II 111.g".01•
n gOllll 1,1,1 lout, then met', 11111160,01,10,0)1, linty

Cr 111/111 110 y other units.'lll 11110 pnri,d the vomit re
Conte Otte C.llllO all, old alai p.ting• to Ihr oh,'n I'tore Of 1:•,,A AI, 11,1 V

FRANKLIN MOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, FENN'A.

rphe undersigned would respec LI • m
form hotl,ll friendir that ho tom leased thus

Iran known Hotel. io the borough of Ilellatiotte',
formerly owned 'toil kept by ;%1.9 11 Burnett --

Thin leol.i• hes been retitled nco ly p noted /111 ,1
nod the location looker it tho

pimisnut 011,1 rituntii 1/I) the Phi
immil near Ille COllll lIIPUNC
lii• 1111ble will 1111111)S R11[;111,1 With all the

euhetantitile nud lellClleleSot the 11011.111 -in 11 word ,
on pains will he +pinred Inn 111.1ko the Franklin a

RIO 110111111 g Will log loft undone
to make hen 1,1111,4,04 r

'lke Sisal.ling le r•tttttt 31.nfint,, and gomi null
‘,llll pl. my .1 pros....Jor 'Aft,

returning Inn Yll/1,11. thank,. to lon old friends .11.1
indron • nit the g.lllll.rutinpatronage .11 1011,4 I„tripled to him .11 tili req....1111Q,an nit eio.l It iht Fnuklun Ilonso

It.. too ru Wale Inure
Vie 1,144 vied Hnting :soil in sonnet..

withLt, puLLd Issotiee - where
oyster. stilt Le ker hood

J II M4lltltl:,ON
1301..1.11r. Jort I I IS if

CLOCK_ IVA=IL JIMULJA.
AND FANCY STORE.m Owl I. still O. hi, obi Stand at

Yo j Bzs,k,..thar• /tow,. Allegheny ixtriietwhere lie has iiivt 51, l, .1 11,411 010 1114101. 11,,.1..141.1 ry lI,PW lino rig for •.111.7 4 Well 111,1,14.1( 44.4
10C1011.111/ A,n.r,1.141.111 or

Aexre'lrtit onq..rltiienl \ I
I'l,i6:ll'AIC h, e

Nolnlthst•toling the pante slot k lot fully0,1,,rge and cotnid4 to /to or and as Ins gO/11114P1140•1,41 with Fermi care from the
of the caster.) 111 les "f th.lniertslylett, lie (eels
confident ..1 rot ieg satinfac lion to all

"ff.:1;14,1 rued Mill SS rgwn
face and hunter ruse full jeweled Logluth paten'and 4ln trulool I.• .er Watches -also Leitines and
Quartlers Jewelry ol every style which can hafound in 105..1 Jewelry Store and ran-1, nrltnles
of r.ery dose, lilill,ll Ile has elan PAf:/../:;.tl, goo ...stem,' always III) tinsel ianit all egos Also l'oudrut llooka Pocket KnivesPistols, de

fr Pn rttrulnr tent ion oil I to repairingClock., \Vatellca and Jewelry at short null,.
M J STEINBellefonte April 7.'59 ly

CLINTON lIOUSE, LOCK I.IAI'KI,L I'AThe subscriber having leased the itlo,ve
,notagOplipiel in the borough of Lock Baser, ('let
ton county Pn . lakes title method of Informing thepublie generally that he ham femme e‘ory nocooe•Lrypreparation to enter blot strangers and traveler. inthe hest pomble manner

Itte tattle will alwaym ay brio the eloticeat luxer.n that the country tri' afford, aiet he le deter.lobe surprised rar tart. ylerrarrineer Lyany other /lot& sling the Wert Brant Itills Itar will cpsitaili the choireet liquor. that canbe purchased in. the etty inallkot
Careful and 'Menthe tlyttery will ertn.tantly been hand to take charge of btorale awl true that theyare properly attended to
Trusting that he may rocui‘e a portion of the

patronage of the tro.ohog pohho. he h"prri byclose) attention to be able to monde r general •rrt lafault tie 11 AM EILLINGJuly 23 41-t1
_

DENTAL CARD.
H.B. Parry. -SURIMON DIINTIST •

ILATIIb7 LANCANTKH, PA .)

HAS located permanently in Bellefonte,Centre County. where he proposes prsetis
lag.all the various branches oh Ins profession la the
must approved manner, and at federate chargesOffice and residence in the', lousy taieupied byMrs E. Benner, directly • pp4itefhe -Yosidenee ofthe late lion Thomas Iturnaidie

We take pl•anure In r•oommantlng Dr II It.Naar to our friends •• • thorough and Bleolll-
-Dentist. C. U. BRESSLER, M. D.,

,JAILESLOOKR, M. D.Billeroitto, March 25.13-'6B

SOLOMON DERRII BEIT-W!
EXPRESS BETWEEN LEWISTOWN ANDBELLEFoNTN.

PityAND PACKAGES
will carrie d emt the above pointe and intermediate pladdi h great care and diapatch.

NOM, DRAFTS AND BILLS
collected etthet,„in Bellefonte, Lewistown, or on theroad on spodera.te terms, and pmmpt returns mule

000DS PURCHASEDper order, or any other business attended to withdespatchand fidelity SOLOMON DEltg.
jelA

FARE RDUCID.STATES UNION HOTEL,
808 k 808 !docket Blarset, above sixth,PHILADELPHIA, PA

H. W. HINKLE, ProprietorTURNS .-$1 26 DAT.

Bacon for Sale.
TILE subscribers oiler for sale 50,0001ba

&bled and smoked bacon, at their butoberlog establishment, on I:3lslspp Woof.
A. LOED& SON.April 7, 1859

PERSONS MERINO TO ESTABLISHbbinntsolories In a new and thriving placewhore business Is good 800 advertisement of theIfamuloaton tilettlement

HI WANT ED.—THE HIGHESTMarket Price paid in cash for Hides, by thesubscriber, at the Old McKean Tannery, In Dinesburp J. 8• PROLIDYOOTum: 26-510

rritr. GOOD TIME HAS COMB BOYS
when you can have all you wish to eat,

very low rates. JO B. R. MUFPLY h DUO.,
hole net received n la rge skiply ofvarious ivtl•
cies of merchandise, to which they Wish to direct
the attention of the Iluriso Consilium. They
Intend litgell at very IIRASONAIII.II ItAtMll So
Into no not to be exerlleet by any other establish-
ment of the kind in the country. It would ho
well for people In the country to coil and examine
then stork before purelinailig elsewhere

'Volt ,110LASSES, RIO nod JAVA COF-
1. PnES, SUU.AIt, TRAS ofall Ainds and
grade,a go to the Cheap Cub %,ariety Storo of
JOS It. ?AMMN SRO

Ir you want SUGAR CURED or CAN-
A- VASNRH HAMS( OR IRI) 11REF, 0
SHQULDInt, to go Jos. It Bluffly k Bro

yon want ,PIIIED PEACHES, AP•TF
JL PLES, C 11101 HMS, PRUNE'S, CUR.
RANTS, or TAMMARINDS, go to Jos It
bluffly & Ilro
TY yon want PRIME CHEESE, SALT,

RICE. CAVENDISH, CONOI?ESS,
PINE CUT, NATURAL 14AP, or SMOS.
INC TOBACCO, of the low guatty, go to Jim
It Dlullly & Itro .•

IF you want Regalia. Principe,' Opera,
Plantation. Club, nr Hixeu cigars of thu boat

brantia go to Jon,ll. Attally Dry,
Tit" you crane froth Sicily ()ranges, Lemons

Figs, Raisins. paten, 14ots. or other confer
Lions go lo'Jor It. Muni), & Ilro.

IF you want Lemon and Vanilla (lum-
mor, Mom, Jts.liiho or FiK Paine, Jelly Cakes

enle.o%. 1.07.0111rfi Tenth and Itinglisit Secrete, Sn
gar Plum, Maple lugAr, or any other Panoy
ondien—A II of which can be had at Joi It. Maffly
& Ilro

Ir you wnnt Lunen 'Mots, Slippers, tint
cro of Al I colors mixt,

they non be bought &nowhere, go to Jon It ma
Hy h Itro

you v, ant flentlemen'a Pine French Calf
!town, tinhorn, (Oxford ties, i•;tition or Fancy

Toilet tilimprn, go to Jon IL MutHy & Urn
'Von n general nsAortrnent of Hoots, Shoes

ilaitom or ftlippor. for Men, women, or chil-
Aron, go to It Myilly A Ilro

IF you want a Intl lea set vice of 48 Pieces,
mode of rut 010110 wart' or I/ livoivaro, QUOCrla-

s.ll,l, Crwher.vni flre Stiottowvitro, they have
gviteral varlely hi Joe it Mitilly tiro

IF. you vi antWall l'aper, you !owl better
eau and ...tome the Ittrpte otitl gptit•tttltti tot

e,trllll.ol stottipg 0 11p Ift,,m t.t% el nla 10 One
Ilollor per 1"II, nt Att, A Ilr.•

ion (dull Ilnlr Port :tionnes
k,r 41r lon • Comb, Ihrio II ill Ellgl3/111

II II lie :‘1,4111,11.4 1. 1, 11. 1 Irl%
thr- ilmn4krroliler 11,11r foil. I.llly
rl anal 11.1.1p3 lboulurs (:431, gm water,

Szeip.orx If liltV.. 'front rile?, P”.11 and
'l'm lrtr Sbetiomrl (l 4 N•' Linvo
1.1.10 nn,l IV:11301h, T" RD.! 11 getoorai vanie;
y ot I.* ,irt .111.1 r", 40 I.• by .Ini

It Mollly A I:ro

7:011 t(111,i p.m( (lnII nnrl Inv(tory Ilrnoms
J b 40.1.. II lir Do•tini4
.loy• •g, 3, IC tlumy .4
I:n.

(
((an! 1•0(,1,11(g I(.lltvr 1l nlvr, So-

fia rl,”vvr, ler is• I I .14.0r IL
ttoiti 1:ro

1111 ha vo Nort7l Pot tof or any
f ' .totirry l'r uoe I I`lll Ito ex

1.4 ikt pr. re, nt the Chen!.(.7,11 iPi It Monty & liru
P.ll`o`,l from thr I . .11111try VIotiiii th, aell
to ,tlt and ..,11111.11. the meek

I .11 1Ir1:1 0011,11.1 y g.f.t the worth
,pf y4.0 1•1,11., at the Cheap C.nh ;ma V.riqty

ot .1 ,• It Morn. .1 14"

Ir pmt s‘nnt Tornritneg
It loerli, I'ante,lo hem.,

tr ;le. ival up i i 111-m,trizatlly enlT,
gn 6,.1 It N 1 lath
pt, , v„„, flat n 8(1,1 ateln ,a (axon's
LP h HP1141.. All.ll, null blot 1'..1114h. Palley

Catplle• 114.,•a Vara and Pearl Starr!),
l'aanlur I ;Iron • El.ettico, o.•ffee Yeaßt fun-

drr 11,..vrti null 1.:”;t1111 Rad and
P. Iv r !rep Mat, awl all other
.1•Loa•-d.1.0 B Malay k Bm

NI:13 1?

l'eltrisyluillia Hotel.
TaaaWlC,metal fP2.IPTX TYI.I totT

il.fi.rlnn the (.11 I ra• ru. fir CPlltre• tooonly nod
the public in geoorol Ihnt he has lensed thle ii,
nl, and In ttetly awl forepnevot to noiaomm o
.I,ile tin rh 1- 1. iu n ride whoh ho tl Mere hie toll
will tueei pol,lio ipprohni ion mil tromkge.
l'unph .luring their tttt)ttorti nt
nellefittite on, 11l 11143 Petit,

11..1;1 opal;r• nl.le tetitittiz Ithaca The
Ib it s in spacious anal lutoktitoU in superior
si)le

T th. •.‘inrllher Mitt ion 1111110104oath OH On. d,•Lcunion and
I, A,hit h a I lad ('.,aura Iry t• in furnion,

or ra ai dunlav a 4(11 Mee 141,1 I if paid eill. prO.CtirelII', It tlt, will alwayei ronimaii g.•m•ral eeurrt•
"f(hr 1101.1.,”1 1)1141 this Etutornrr nrkel addided 1, ,n1111 the t.. 1capricious

;leis

1111.: lw attended by art attentive
and oldiging (littler well qualieed lir .1 iseharge the
duties pertatinlig to. tilt, important department of
e.pnlihe eatabliehnient ileitignerl for the advartnutn•elation of traveler,. generally

A.........modeltng mervente will eleraye."6 in at-tendance to supply the wants Anil contribute tothe
•etnnftirt and natiotaction al thrive who tnay be die.
lamed to petronire the II~ ..I of the subscriber, bywhom nothing will be flied which will renderhis enltnnier. emnrnrthble and happyFrom the alli•ntinn and tuna which the under.,',fig..' hoe dt,oled to Ow brimell of business, andhis he impel. to meta mid receive arenermitirle share of t ime plronagn ut rim., public

ell tit I.l'dt I.A WItIE , Pru'rnellitfontr Ort 21 1i.5•1

Ill()MAS HARRIS,
ftt:taKt VICO

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOGY OF
ll Y GOODS,

REApY-4ADE CLOTIIISG,
It(

QUEENSWARE,
II A It D W A It E ,

FISH AND SALT
Which they are bow opening. and offer to

the public and their friends,
Bellefonte, Nov. 25, 1858-y.

WOOL! WOOL ! ! WOOL !! I -

SPRIN,I GREEK WOOLEN MANUFACTORY/80111.11.1. AIIiNDAMr, to anti et, fon witsSamuel Rouser, has commenced 4olnanew 'at the old stand on Spring Creek, under im,firm of Kendall d Houser, where our highest -std-'bition will be to rpoder satisfaotion to all Ishomayfavor ue with a lock of wool or otherwise. TIMpublic geneially may rely upon obtaining' oods ofa superior quality from our wagons, or at the ea-tablianent, awerpose not to be surpassed byany similar concern a the country Our long eon-nection and burin transactions at this placeheretofore we trust will be a sufficient guaranteefor thefuture. You will all please remembershat our wagons will be around In due seneon tooral:tango goods for wool, of which wo anticipate aeery generous pUe. Cloth, Hatioot, Flannel',Blanketing Carpeting,Shawls/Coireelatis, Stockingyarn, and some money always on bandR o hlsallsfas wool and all marketable proclaim. Card-tog done well at 6i cents per pound.The Senior partnerikeuld embrace this oppor-tunity and make aoknowledmenti to his numerousfriends and formercustomers, know, of no goodreason why old friends should not meet again In• ooat of the same cloth.
Benner township, iliaroh-81'694.

BELLEyOIiTi LIVERYESTABLISHMENT.The suosoriber would reepeotfully Inform thepubllo,2rathe Isprepared to accommodate themwith frORBR/3 had VIIHRIL.BB at the 'hottestnotice. Hie stook of Horsesare adapted for speedand gentlinees. The vehicles are nest and In goodorder. Carefuldrivers will alma' be in matineesto carry passengers to any point dealred. Thepat*ronage of the public Is respectfully requested.—Terms Gash In advanee.Oet. 8-42..tf
, NIOHABL RUNKLE.

All kinds of Grain and other oountr y pduce Wanted, for which the bighead cos
•priori willbi paid bySept 28.'5 -tf. ThOld/lb, kHARRIS.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A cornp-mind remedy, in WWI we have Itt-
bored to produce the moat effectual alfcratidi
that can be made. It is h contentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparill4 so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to affard SR directive antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to curd,. It is believe
that such: a retilddy is wanted by those who
agffer front Strunrenalomplaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this largo clam of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. llow completely this
compoundwill do it has been proven by expel,
iment on many of theworst cases to befound
of the following complaints : ---

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPITYII DISEASES, ULCERS,
PIEPLESt BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD MEAD, SYPHILIS A.ND SYPHILITIC AP-
FICTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, Nee.
fisuota on Tie Dow.ouancx, Itanct.rrY, Drs.
PEPSIS AND INDIOPETION, ERYSIPELAS, Ross
on Sr. ANTHONY'S VIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY OF
TES BLOOD.

This compound will be found a grege pro.
meter of health, when taken in the °Prg, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season, of the year. By thetime-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorttere
are nipped in the bud. Multfitides can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare, themselvea from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system nil' strive hi
.tid itself of corruption.' if not assisted to do
this through the untruel channels of the body
by an altenitive Medicine. Cleanse out the
it;tiated blood whenever you find its impuritite
bursting through the skin in pimples, eniption.,
or sores demise .it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul,'and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disoVder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and. flee
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be na
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, thA
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Hut
the 'amid has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly became the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretandivirt to be concentrated rattliets at it,
contain hut Little of elm virtue of Sarsaparilla)
or any thing clue.

liming late years the public have been mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract offtarsaptirilla for one dollar Moat
of these have been fronds upon the ah It, for
they not only 'lndian little, if ally, tiarsapa.
nulti, hut often no curative properties n linter-
er. hemp, bitter andiminful di‘nyipoinlment
has Pdlon ed the use offthe ranous eri trail, of
Sarsaparilla which flooilkthe market, mild the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous nit!' imixasitlon and cheat. Sod
a e call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply ouch a remedy as shall rescue the
name from tkc load of obloquy nhia li ri-lt
upon it. And ne think weber° ground for
believing it has virtue,' which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the disease,' it is iutcrid-
ad to cute. Incircler to secure their complete
Irradieation from the syatem, the remedy should
be judiciously taken-according to directions on
the bottle.

E=
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

II LOWELL, MASS.
Pelee, 01 per Bottle 1 Bit Bottles for .5

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for Itself Ruch a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
11../s satiraly unuesumwary for sea to Sereant the
evidence of Its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As It has long been in constant we
throughout this section, We need not do more thpn
honor the people its quality is kept up to the be
it over tuts been, and that it me be relied on t.
as Inn TI .Owt SS Imo •••••• Stoma. 4..essmitim • '

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
vox .rrs CUP. ow

r.tirenru, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Ant htirnath, I:rimpelas, Ileadaths,

Rheumatism, Fraptams and Mtn inseams,
Loer amp/nine, Dropsy, 'Fetter, Tumors and
halt Rheum, Worms, Gout. Nsurnira, as a
Mawr rill, andfor l'ursfying the Blood.

Thry are sager-coated, so that the most sensi-
tire can take them pleasantly, and they are the
beat spenent in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.

Pride SI mints per Doz.; live Boxes for $l.OO

Great number* ofClergymen. Physicians, States-
mat, and eminent personages, ham lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents betas named fur-
nish gratin our AMSRICAN A LIKAN•C in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of thtPebove
complaints, and the treatment that should be sl-
owed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled deafen with
other purparatiobs they-spake more profit on.
Demand Area's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for than, and they shindd
have it.

All ourRemedies are for sale by
J A J parrie, Bellefonte , Pontius A Moe

Zion, 11 Brown, JI ahlersburg , C U Itym•o
Mlemburg , W Wolf, Centre, Hall, and all Drag
gime and MeroLante etorywhere

SANFLIRD'S
LIVER INV:GORATOR,

0
NICV&A', plauLVI'ATI•111.

IT 1.1 erne. pow, /14 e 1 Ire Ir fr opt.

...1 I 1.1, .1 .1.1, • ••• ir 111111 r.
PPS,. t 1.41,1. • .m4141,104 I, ,In• • Ile, • 11i‘hit..

.la r . • ••••11114.11 1. •1

.NIP 11. ILI . • •••. • ' , • - 0 -, • • • ' - o'r I. sun. rota

I ,n, tin,' ',. r . I .... 1 t. 0, 03nni in soI. ....tittee me
"'l.•': 1111411:111. .4 44;prlir, p 141,01,11 gold.. you In the
use ..( ihInl.IVLitIN-~,

,1 I1:011 %Will, awl I.
&411 cure Liver Coto - ' lid Ishoiltehr, 111110 tt •Al..
Intlke,, Ilrepo 11410, el I !troutle Dlttrrhoe..
II um rn rrC 0 10 slpante. le, 1)) sr neer.
ry. Dropsy, N. ',1t...gels, Ile(Multi
(-mai 'ruttt, 61.1.1- .. I. ,a I...lent, Chole-
r& Illlot hot, Chug•y n el I &rot. I on. . Plata,
Icy/u, .1 It n& 411 1. r, VI mole Weekneell.
re, •n 4 1e..) to wool no.le. ....only all an °Mime.
ry Penally M9ll- cl elne. ltorlllcure NICK
HEAL/ACHE, 0... ,thoomande tan teeny.) In
twenty .11101.1.41, If two or three Tee'
•PoOnfule are tah-I Ile a et reennenenneut er
sleet

netialas Alliwen .heme1.15ltart lelnitthelr. tesn,loeel.o
MIX W Aißlt IN TIER MOUTH WITII

THR INVIGORATOR, AND 'WALLOW
/1147r/I TOGIETHEIt.

Pike One Dol Inr per Mottle.

sANroaws

CATHARTIC PILLS,
=I

Pure Vrgrtable Extracts, and put sr in
(11,ASS rAliEk, Air Tight, and will Yee,
lit Any climate.

The Fir.olly Ce-
lle but arrive l'ai Ileurn In hi. Free*. tm%miereTheaowounatalltlyMere/oil?toed ibe pia

..9" 1.4 le regard Sr the r
them wean les (who( all

The Prolluelne well knew
err relferenl portions of the

The VIILIMILV CA-
baa, telet due referee. to
bean compression ITore atable Marmots, *ldol, an
as eters
allaleutary °anCailisilial,end orea•ec iajgeiliente of tbe
wen , Cain. tubemailer a e.eke who e"trite asnea «uiol44:fatlint r egeeiall n giant me ry„buor Adis .Itsart er Orem Moodeel, la le too numerous
heat ey e

The Lthiertler are revt ir tik Uitenlollreekealely Ihro Trade
11. T. W. NA

3IN litr•ad

• tflnrlle PIMA.. gen,

3 whin,' the pnntrlelor k
then Inanty years.
demand thwn them now

4 and Ref.aatlathetine • Melt
use, has Intimed tn•byglara

IL, that different Catharrtriad
Pi i. 114els

THARTIC PI 1.1.
Ilgs well ••tabllehed WI,=seq or l'i:. pores olr (K.
rowirat:T earaig Inoil y...
_raged, inch ai IN..

111tcativit. Meall:lor 1Roll aztte em. cad
RV:: eltrrYer if terl::"

at 1110110"Abglita 'A.A.

Vnum Irearar . t*gldi:l2 ,448;74.
go to sowallon la Ihlaagyartlie•

IItIZIII IDIIIEII.
rotor and Family Ca'
lied by Moir/plata generally, ion
ha 111 WO large towns.

!MOmOe)w eNotPPtainor,
-y, New Mur k[

COBB AD Korn, smaarcarrz.PA
JEREMIAH BOTTS,

Provides

e
11111114.01111 ots SAWS

Has Jost beet, stowed fon of FALL. AND

Wumin Goons, which fur homily and va-
riety has never boon equalled by any establish•
wort in this section of country

GOOD Of)0138,
at low prima, is the rule at Wilsons, and if yh
hnro a do sire to tog•tbo-411tA call, in and examih
their chick, and )cu Will hoar testi...Wily to to
(net

Their stook consists of a general assortmeht of

D,ry Good, tilocerw.v, lignlecarr, Qutien s-
wore, and Gloslwale.
hoot articles in their lino,

assist; nhiolt can he fount an extt.nsit e uud sailed
ship, ism of
LADIES' DRESS GOOD,B,

such as
/locals, Pet-loan Cloth, Defiesge, to-

burp, Coshmo'res. Deb:saes,
Alparas,Prench Ater-

'noes, !'lads,
4c.

Their lientlemons' wear consists of a large se-
sortment of Cassimerett, Cloths, Sattinets, Satin,
'eating, Tweeds, lists and Cape.
And an evtoratite variety of Aeolis ar Shoes;

for L 114112, lientlemen, and Children, with almost
every ether article that may he necessary to sup-
ply the wants of the community.

'rho pre:uire of the money tostlket having had
the effect. of reducing the price of many articles of
merchandise, the undersigned hate been enabled
to hay their stock at such rates that they can sell
goods at price, to suit the times A nd flat trig

heretOrGrO elltietlVOrell to please their customers,
both in the outline of wools end the prices at

winch they sold them they hope to recruits n roe
,0,,,.,b1e,..thure of war...go Ali 111 want of goods
will please cull nod eremitic their stock of cheap

irrooskry produce of all kinds taken ktra.o/ .
altillge flue pKillOitt

Ilellefodle, Nor 25, 145$ y
- -

CLOTHING STORE. '

, FALL ANI)
US E J CS'l ItETL RN rituu Ttif;

A. num,. 0", k [toady
• Mo de Clothing n( the the lateet Faxhitinii together
a ilk a large and iiingittQo ent lis.ortmeni of Clothe.
CieteittrierrY and Vettlitign surigetotilig in excellence
11E1.1 Cl) Ire tiny thing • ter htlfttrchl to the pulille
Among II r aarl'•l ' intiy he loninl the following nr
tittles which hot, lice', +elected with great care, to

.tit It at. tile! Cap. Pocket Neik
erchotta Shirt 001 it., Ilielcry 1.1111.11 and Wool
len Slit, to(Jaws Suanentlers Ae together with

%cry article witally in 3 1:101.11.11e111 a Fur
iliiittaitnerca and Vit.ittng will be ilispotintil

"I Lt the yard tt, Ittillern or in 41•11f.1.4.1111.14 10' ortirr.
to ..11.1..1.441 NAN. 0.1 4.llsl.lffrll at th• very lowest
t.ite, for emli ow eniii.try produce

('till at Nn .1 Illiikerledra Hwy, ono door South
lung Si 11, .11141 Make 11 IHI,IOIII/0 (1 cantina

tool mini you will 611.1 our pricer low and ',argot.
p. he had 11.1.1.1 N MeCI.ELLAN.

Hello/mite Not ly

/1001/ A: JOB PIIIINTIM/A °VFW R.
Tho PubliThers of Tits Deno, ItATII {WATCH W 41.1

have, In connection with their Newspaper Natal,
lament, the most esteion,e and ',NMI plots

JOU PRINTINII IiFFICE.
To he found in Central Pennsylvania, coseposied ea-
tire!), of

NEW IBATERI ALS,
And the 11041.1 and marl farliniem tile style of Plain
and Fancy Typo, and are prepared to execute all
kinds of

BOOK AND FA Weir .)(Ift PHINTINii,
In the very neatest style, sm.! at am shot-teat main.
--.nn I, .

II {NI) II(LLS, Cl IteI'I.AILS,
i'll:• riots 111 LL HEADS,

iltiltSE BILLS BA I. I. l'lChETti,
A I't' I' MN PILLS, CARDS
P k NI I'IILETS, REP Et PTS,
110111i, ell WI:S.
$ll,tW BILLS, BLANKS,
l'ltini It A NIMES he tic ,he

1 ,ruini,i) SILVF,R and BRONZE PRINTINII
executed in the handsoine.it manner

tryr Illt I N TINt I IN COLORS. in the most Lana
iled and (IMAM al) le of thr art

!,itinfaction guaranteed in regard to onatneal,
heapneas and punctuality in the fullTlnienf-of al
uden


